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Notcs

3.

5. a)

b)

6. a)

b)

l. All question carry equal ma*s.
2,. Due iredil will be given lo oeatn€ss ard adequate dimensiors'

3. Assume suitable dala wherever necessary.

4. DiagrEns artd Chemicals equations should be given wherever necessary'

5. Retain the coDstruction lines.

6. Illustrate your answer necessary with the help ofn€at sketches.

7. Solve roy livc qu€stions'

8. Us€ ofpen Blue/Black ioUrefill ooly for wdliog the an$rler book

8

8

I a) Draw the sketches ofvaious clay minerals forming building blocks Also discuss cation

exchange property of clay minerals.

b) Draw niai sketchof struitures of clay minerals and discuss following clay mineral group

i) lllite
ii) Montmorillonite
iii) Kaolinite

a) Discuss various chemical admixtrres used t.or stabilizatio[ ofsoil formation'

b) For the proposed construction ofa new exprcss highway of 12 0m carriageway i1 was and
' 

tbund that the grouod was having soft soil up to moderate depth Discuss thc CBT

(Cement Based-Technique) mcGod of stabilization. and laboratory testing for quality

contlol.

a) For a saturatsd clay formation discuss the electroosmosis technique for dewatering

stabilization ofthe formation using neat sketch. What are the factors which govems the rate

of drainage by lhis technique.

b) Discuss therma.l and €lectro kinetic stabilization and their suitability'

a) Diaw the neat diggram and discuss vibro-flotation technique for densification ofa loose

garular deposits at oll stages.

b) iiscuss and aetermine the bealing capacity ofsinglc lime column and lime column group'

Discuss the construction technique and sujtability ofstooe column, state thc equation of

bearing capacity of stone colunrn suggested by Bowlos

Dixui the use of sand drains to accelcrate the procedure of consolidation of deep

satuatcd soft soils.

Discuss vadous types ofgrout, groulability ratio and their suitability io differeot

forrqations.
Discuss the pupose ofgroirting and dmw 0re flow diagran ofa grouting proc€dule'
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